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HOPKINS COUNTY, KY - This weekend if you are a sports fan that resides in Hopkins County,
then you are definitely in luck. There are plenty of great sports events on the schedule for you to
check out this weekend. 

      

  It starts Friday night when the Central Lady Storm hosts Hopkinsville looking for their first win
of the season. Then on Saturday the Holiday Classic Basketball Tournament will get under way
from Central. This will be a three-day tournament featuring some pretty good matchups. The
games will get under way Saturday morning at 9:00 A.M.  Later (around noon), the Hopkins
County Central Lady Storm will be in action taking on Central Hardin. After that the boy’s team
from Central will take on Louisville Valley. The final game of the day tips off around 8:30 on
Saturday night. Sunday, the Lady Storm will play Murray, while the boys are idle. Then on
Monday, the final day of the tournament, the Central Storm will play twice as they host
Crittenden County and later, Daviess County. That will cap off this tournament which should be
filled with great basketball action. 
  
  The Holiday Classic Basketball Tournament is not the only basketball that might interest some
folks around the Hopkins County area. North Hopkins boy’s and girl’s teams will both be in
action this weekend also, as they look to continue their good starts to the year. 
  
  On Saturday the Kentucky Wildcats will be playing when Austin Peay comes into Rupp Arena
trying to pull off the huge upset. That game will tip off around 3:00 P.M.  
  
  I know that there are probably a few football junkies in our County too. Sunday will once again
be filled with some hard-hitting NFL action, which should be pretty interesting. No matter what
you do this weekend, if you’re a sports fan, we’ve got you covered.
  
  Information provided to iSurf by Donnie Ezell
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